Name: Bill Schultz
How have you been involved with Lutheran Island Camp?
Please share with us one or more of your favorite memories at Lutheran Island
Camp.
I have lots of great memories of camp, but one of my favorite was the Super Teen Fling in the
1970's. I also very much enjoyed the scripture songs. I'll always remember my first trip to the
Island when I was 14. It took about 3 hours and the last few miles felt like we were going into the
wilderness, but it was a life-changing event that provided me with friends that I still have almost
50 years later.
Meeting my wife to be here at on June 2, 1969. We've had so many wonderful memories since
then that it's hard to identify just one. There have been lots of life-changing experiences for me
besides meeting my bride. Some of the chapel devotions were especially meaningful. I remember
some great skit nights, pow wows, softball games, and always lots of meal time singing. Saying
goodbye at the end of a week was always tough but also provided some great memories. And,
there were the people who meant so much to me. Folks like "Pete" Sprengeler, Herman
Hannemann, Art Beck, J.B. Myhr, I.M. Bade, Karl Ansorge, Virginia Ansorge, the Eifert twins, and
the list could go on.

Tell us how God has worked through camp in your life.
God used camp and the many Bible studies, worship experiences, and great friends to
strengthen my faith and lead me into working with people throughout my life. He
provided me with my wife and lots of great friends. God using the camp and the Bible
studies and worship experiences has influenced my entire adult life. Not only did I spend 12 years
as the director, but now have returned first as board member and now staff again. In between,
camp was never far from my thoughts and prayers as nearly everywhere we went we would find
former campers, staff members, and friends. God has some wonderful plans for camp and the
future. Jeremiah 29

Please feel free to share a personal update with other alumni in the space below.
1968-1983, 2005-current
What year(s), if any, were you on the LIC staff?
lifeguard and caretaker - 1967-1969
Manager 1972
Executive Director 1972-1983
Director of Planning and Resource Development 2005 to current
If you served on staff, what position(s) did you hold?
What year(s) were you a volunteer at LIC?
1965-1967; 2001-2005

What year(s) were you a camper at LIC?
1964-1967

Mailing Address:
8254 85th Ave

City:
Clear Lake

State:
MN

ZIP Code
55319

Phone Number
320-743-3181

Email Address:
licplanning@islandcamp.org

List any other links (Facebook page, MySpace, Twitter, Blog, etc.) you would like to
share below. (OPTIONAL)
Do you have any special requests or instructions for us?

